
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MENTION.

Davis cells glass.
Hudwclscr beer. L. Roscnfcld, agent.
rino A. 1J. C. beer, Neumnycr's hotel.
Wclsbnch burners at Blxby's. Tel. 131
Dr. Stephenron, Merrlnm block. Tel. 3M.
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'I'hono 167.
lieo artogrnvures. Alexander & Co. glvs

cpccial prices on frames for them.
W, C. Kstep, undertaker, 28 I'earl street

Telephones: Oftlce, 97; residence, 33.

White Itoso Robcknh lodge will meet to-
night at tho usual tlmo and place.

House cleaning, carpet cleaning and put-
ting down. K. II. Swan. 1106 8. 7th Bt.

Charles Talbot of Wheeler, la., was In
tho city calling on friends and transact-
ing llUSlncS!.

J. W. Kvcrson and J. F. Heed, prominent
loudness men of Carson, wero In tho city
yesterday visiting friends.

Mrs. I'M C. Hrown has been called to
Parting, la., by a telegram announcing tho
perlous Illness of her father.

Charles Reynolds has been elected treas-
urer of the. Hlwh school class of 1901 to
eucceed Itohcrt Mitchell, resigned,

J A. Mullen of Perry, In., has accepted
n. position as telegraph operator at theyard ofllco of tho Milwaukee road.

Lily camp Aid society, Royal Neighbors of
lAmerlcn, will meet at the homo of Mrs.
Cralgmlle this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

livery memlwr of tho Colored Men's
iMarchlnn club Is requested to meet tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock at tho Ogdcn house,

Thero will' 1m ,a npeclul convocation ofKtar chanter No'. 47. Royal Arch Masons,
this evening for' work In tho past master's
decree.

A tmtrrlnge license was Issued yesterdayto Kmll Lund, aged 30, and Rose Worthy,
ctKid 25, both of Omaha. Justlco Ferrlur
olllclatrd.

Dr C. B. Dcctkcn reported to tho aollco
yesterday that somo unscrupulous Individ-
ual huil stolen his prize bred Flewellyn
uetter dog.

City Clerk Phillip has received from thoprinter the sample ballots for the city elec-
tion next Monday. Supplies can be secured
Ot his olflcc.

A, M. Hurner and h Fisher, formerly tel-
egraph operators at tho yard olllce of tho
iMIlwuukco railway, have accepted similar
vorltlons with tho Illinois Central at this
iinlnt.

Tim regular meeting of Rluffs company
Io. 27, Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias,
will bo held this evening In Hughes' hall,
when every member Is requested to be
lirosent,

Tho Jury In Justice Vlon's court In the
ciiso In which Arthur Hannlbalsen was
charged with nssaultlng George M. Ses-Hloi-

brought In a verdict acquitting theyoung lad.
Jnmes K. Rocon, editor of the American

Klcvntor and Grain Traders' Journal ofChlengo, was In the city yesterday In
on tho grain dealers' meeting nt

tho Grand' hotel.
AVIIIIam !M. Dwyer. the young man sen-

tenced by Judge tfhlras to ono year In tho
penitentiary at Fort Madison, was takenthero last night by Deputy United State
Marshal McNaught.

Charles S. Clark, secretary of the. GrainDealers' National association, of Chicago
wan In. tho city yesterday attending thoes.lon of tho Southwestern Iowa GrainDealers' association.

All members of the Independent Order of
Odd Follows In tho city nnd particularly allpast grands are Invited to meet with Hawk-ey- e,

lodge No, J8t tonight und enjoy thom-Fclv-

hearing tho one real experience of aholilo grand.
letters of administration were grantedyesterday to Mrs. Annie. C. FrederlcksenIn tho matter of the estato of her brother,John II. Thomnt", who was found dead In

lied about a woek ago. Her bond wns ilxedIn tho sum of J12.000.
Frank Wisdom of Taylor county has Med

ft petition in bankruptcy In the Unitedbtntes district court here. Ills liabilities
?55?B?, Willi his assets foot up
J3,,1S. Of the latter he claims J2.IR4 as ex-empt. Ho values hit law lfbrary at 11,200.

Tho beautiful weather at yesterday In-
duced the streets and alleys committee to
Kct out the street cleaning gang und thoresult was that considerable of the winter'saccumulation of dirt on tho principal down-town streets was remAved. Tho work Is toto kept up until all the street and alleys
Rro cleaned.

Somo extensive- Improvements aro being
mado at the Dohany theater by the man-nser- s,

Messrs. Stevenson & Kennedy.Among tho more noticeable features arctho new scenery paintings, especially thodrapery scenes, which add greatly to thobeauty of the-stage-. The house In its en-tirety Is being remodeled on tho Interiornnd brightened up. making the place moreInviting to the patrons of tho theater.
"A Night In Rohcmla." tho beautifulmusical comedy given by tho Omaha Klks,

will bo produced at the Dohany theater ht

for the benetjt of the Woman's Chris-tian Association hospital fund. Tho popu-
larity of the piny sprung Into public favorwith Its tlrst production, nnd that this popu-
larity has been on the Increase will doubt-less bo fully demonstrated by Council Bluffspeople tilling tho theater to Its greatestseating capacity this evening.

Whllo II O. nrnlpgton, court reporter forJudgo Smith of the district court, nnd hiswlfo wero absent from their home at Klghth
utreot and Fifth avenue, Wednesday nightattending a masquerade, party, a sneak-thi- ef

managed to securo entraneo to thoOiouw, As a result of his visit Mr. Rrulng-to- n
k gold watch and a pocketbook belong-ing to their llttlo child containing a collee-'o- ri

of pennies mto missing. The sneak-thie- fgained entraneo to the hnuso bv thofront doori which had been left unlocked.
A. A Kosdlok, Hvlng on tho Smith place

on the Crescent City road, a few miles castof tho city, was arretted yesterday on anInformation tiled In Justlco Vlen's courtcharging him with breaking und enteringbuilding belonging to N. p. Nellson ofGarner township for tho purpose of theft,leltaon missed a number of tools yester-
day morning and swore out a search war-rant for Fosdlck's premises. The warrantwas executed by Constable Albert!, whodiscovered somo of the tools alleged to
Jmve been stolen, anil Fowllck's arrest fol-
lowed. Ho gave ball for his appearance
tor this morning for a preliminary hearing.

N. T. riumbng Ci Tei. 250.

Henl lCMnte Transfers.
Tho followlnlg transfers Mere filed yester-

day In tho abstract, title nnd loan ofllce of
J. W. Squire, 101 I'earl street:
I F. Potter and wife to Carrie K.

Van Meter nli neV4 w d J 1,000
Thonuin Thomson et nl to FritzSrhunlng, nw'.i w d 8,000
Georae D. Molt and wife to StatoSavings bank, part wU w d. 1,000
John C. Akolt and wife to K, O.

Sweet, lot 7, block 1, Street's add,
W U 2,400

It. O. Newell and wlfo to Georse C.
Kollean, ne'i 22 and noji swv

w d 6.S00
Bluto Savings bank to Georgo D, Molt,

lots 12 and IS, block 10, Uryant &
Clark's add. w d joo

Jlenry Danlelson to Martha M. Dan-lelso- n.

lots 1 and 9, block 11. Potter
& t'obb'n add to Council Illuffs, w d. 1

J. W. Squlro and wlfo to Elizabeth
Hlumonytclu, lot 9, block 3, Thomo- -
son'a add. w d 400

Acnes anil Ward P. Folsom to Mn-tlli- la

Ileuz, lot 2, block 15, Mullln'a
subdlv, w d G5

Wllllum Wagner and wlfo to J. D.
Co feut lot 5, Hunting-ton'- H

subdlv, H w d 500

Ten transfers, aggregating J23.2G8

Secure your soatB early today for "A
Night In Bohemia," given for tho benefit
ot the Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital tonight and Saturday matinee. It
Is requested ' that all members of the
Woman's Christian association' and their
friends bear this in mind and manifest
their Interest by giving tho hospital a
packed, house. Couio and get your money's
worth.

Commonwealth, 10c cigars, are the "corao
Igaln" sort, the kind that makes old cus-

tomers out ot new ones.

a ravel roofing. A. II. Read, D41 B'way.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure coughs, eolls.

Mr, niley nt cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska

nd Iowa. Jarae N. Casady, Jr.,
i Main St., Council Bluffs.

(

BLUFFS.
GRAIN DEALERS IN SESSION

Men Who 811 Ctreili and Other Crops
Hold a Oonfirsncs.

GOODLY NUMBER IS IN ATTENDANC.

Topics of Interest Aro Discussed and
Olllcers Arc Klretctl for CoiiiIiik

Year Routine Report of
the MeetliiK.

Tho annual mooting of tho Grain Dealers'
Union ot Southwestern Iowa and Northwest-
ern Missouri, held in tho League rooms at
tho Grand hotej In this city yeeterday, at-

tracted an attendanco of members and other
men intercntcd In the buying and selling ot
grain that was far above tho average of
former sessions of the association. D.
Hunter of Hamburg, la., and O. A. Stlbbeus
of Coburg, la., wero president
and secretary-treasur- er respectively ot
tho organization for the ensuing year, whllo
tho vice presidency went to E. II.

of Elliott, la.
The afternoon session was devoted to tho

annual eloctlon of officers and tho dlscus-nlo- n

of trade topics ot Interest to tho mem-
bers. E. J, Noble, chief grain liiBpoctor of
Chicago, delivered a lengthy address, In
which ho explained tho reasons why castorn
grain failed to grado two. Ho said that 09
per cent of tho 1899 corn crop contained B

per cent moisture, which provented It from
grading two, and on that account wan
graded three. Ho explained the system of
grading in tho Chicago market and spoko on
othor matters of interest in connection
with tho same nubjcct.

Tho matter of the association Joining tho
national organization was again brought up
and urged by Charles S. Clark, secretary of
tho Grain Dealers' National association. Mr.
Clark explained tho objects of tho national
body, saying in part as follows:

The Nation Its Field.
"Tho Grain Dealers' National association,

as Its name Implies, is national in its mem-
bership, as well as its work. Its member-
ship is not confined to ono laos of dealern,
nor to thoso of any special district The,
regular grain dealors of Iowa, the grain
brokers of St. Louis, tho commission mer-
chants of Chicago, tho track buyers of
Pittsburg, tho exporters of New Orleans or
any othor district or place are equally eli-
gible to membership. Ita work Is tho ad-
vancement ot the common interest of all
dealers regularly and continuously engaged
In the grain business by tho reform of
trade abuses and tho amelioration of trade
conditions. It alma to help its members In
every way possible, whenever and wherover
they may ask It. Although Its work should
bo confined to questions and problems ot
national Import, it will always bo found
doing its beat with every question, prob-
lem and troublo which presents Itself, until
all of tho dealern of the country aro well
armed with local associations. Then can
tho national bo made a delegate body and
conflno its efforts to problems too largo or
distant for any of the local associations to
colvo. Tho Iowa, tho Kansas or tho Nebraska
association cannot "aoule troubles In dis-
tant market centers, although tho dealers
of each atato aro greatly interested in that
market, but cither can handlo local nffalrs
much moro effectively than tho national as-
sociation could over hope to do, except
through tho medium of tho stato organiza-
tions as an ally of tho national.

"Through its check weight bureau nt Kan-
sas City tho Kansas association has planted
sunflowers nbout tho offices of many strug-
gling dealers in other states. Its work
has made lifo pleasantcr for many receiv-
ers of that market, reduced tho burden of
the regular shippers of Kansas nnd neigh-
boring states who patronize that markot
nnd brought hope to many dealers who long
since despaired of ever getting fair weights
In any market. The disclosures made by
the bureau havo materially assisted the
Grain Dealors' National association in Its
campaign for Improved weighing facilities
and better weights In othor markets. Tho
ontlre trailo has profited greatly by the
work of tho Kansas bureau, yet only Kan-
sas shippers nnd Kansas City receivers have
contributed to Its support. This is not
right; all interested should help along such
work. If It had been undertaken by tho
national association the burden would then
have been spread over tho entire trade, and
tho Kansas association would bavo been ablo
to devoto Its entlro time to trade reforms
within the stato, each of which is of direct
interest to every regular dealer In the
state and of only passing interest to dealors
outsldo the state.

Treats of AlunN.
"The mlsgradlng, the short weights or

other abuses ot a ccntrnl markot do not
tho shippers of any ono stato or

district. Freight rate discriminations aro
seldom confined to any district. Disputes
regarding sales or trades aro generally be-

tween dcnlers far distant from one nnother.
Tho many internal revenue. taxeB unjustly
levied upon tho grain dealers of the coun-
try servo only to accumulate a ' surplus
which Is given free to favorlto banks that
It may again be circulated among tho peoplo
In the form ot loans. In thedo and many
other matters, where the local, district or
stato association falters, where its Influence
wavers, the national association ran perform
tho greatest sorvlco for the trado, and tho
sooner It can conflno its efforts to those
matters and have all such referred to It
by local, district or state associations, tho
better 'It wilt be for those associations and
their members. However, until tbo trado
becomes thoroughly organized, and tho na-

tional Is mado a delegate body, It must
contlnuo, as In tho past to help members In

all the troubles they present.
"Tbo campaign for organization continu-

ously comluctod by tho national association
has helped to enlarge all the locals In ex-

istence when it was orgunlzed In 1S96, and
has boon Influential In helping others to
start and grow. Its constitution and by-

laws have served as a model for many as-

sociations. Its plan of district associations
with a directory made up of local chairmen

ono from euch county of the district Is
so simple and satisfactory in Its work-
ings as to meet with favor wherever con-

sidered."
At tho night session, which brought tho

meeting to a close, the following board of

directors was chosen:, J. R.. Harris, Nortu- -

boroj F. M. Campbell, Randolph; J. L,

Owynno. Imogene; G. II. Currier. Prescott;
D. N. Dunlap. Fontancllo; J. D. Young,
Anita; J. T. Spangler. Walnut. Tho next
mooting will bo held In Creston.

The session was secret and the matters
under discussion wero not made public. Fol-

lowing tho setslon n number of tho mem-

bers left tor their homes on tho late trains.
Grnln Dralrra Prenrnt.

Among those In attendance were: G. II.
Currier, Prescott, la.; W. W. Powell, St.
Louis; C. 8. Clark, Chicago; J, E. Bacon,
Chicago; G. A. Stlbbcns, Coburg, la.; D. L.
Herman, Rapid City, S. D.; Fred Faulkner,
Chicago; W. C. Bayles, Mouut Plcasaut,
la.; C. M. Boynton, Joseph Norton, Ben
Wray, Creston, lo.; G. W, Judd, Sidney, la.;
J. W. Snambaugh, Clarinda, la.; J. S,
Wright, Bradyvllle, la.; B. 0. Began,

rms oarAiiA daix.y bee: Friday, march 23, 1900.

Elliott, la.; A. J. Chambers, Vllllsca, Ia.j
F. P. Lint, Atchison, Kan.; II. F, Kctchum,
St. Louis; S. II. Rhode, Randolph, la.; T.
J. McCormlck, Stanton, III.; B. K. Windham,
Glenwood, la.; II. A. VnnScholack, Elliott,
la.; II. J. Reynolds, Nodaway, la.; N, C.
Nelson. G. J. Llgedahl, Essex, la.; W. W.
Ellis, Vllllsca, la.; J. M. Mc.Mahon, S. D.
Mercer, Omaha; F. M. Campbell Randolph,
la.; A. J. Marsh, Shenandoah, la.; Isaac
Morton, St. Joseph, Mo.; D. N. Dunlap,
Fontanelle. In.; J. W. Sexton, Brldgewatcr,
la.; N. N. Turner, Cumberland, la.; W.
Johnston, Fontanelle, In.; V. M. Hewitt,
Inox, In.; F. J. Taylor, Creston, la.; D.
Hunter; Hamburg, la.; W. II. Kerns, St.
Louis.

iiti-i'Aui.-
(j for 'run KiiKcrooN.

Plnccn Where Cltlrcnn Must Register
If Ihcj- - Would Vote.

Tomorrow Is tho last day for registering
for tho city election and all thoso who havo
changed their resldcnco since tho election
last November and havo fulled to register
must do so in order to voto noxt Monday,
Tho places of registration In each precinct
are ns follows, whero tho registrars will
sit from S n. m. to 9 p. m.'

First Ward-Fi- rst preclnot, Hereld's feedstore, 131 East Broadway, Second precinct,
marble shop, 219 East Broadway.

Second Ward-Fi- rst precinct, city build-
ing, Bryant street; Second precinct,
Sclilcketanz's bnber shop, 720 Broadway.

Third Ward-Fi- rst precinct, Chicago
house, corner of Main street and Willow
avonue: Second precinct, E. C. Brown'sdrug store, 907 Main street.

Fourth Wnrd-Flr- .1t precinct, office of J.
T. Collins, 520 South Main street; Secondprecinct, Kelly house, 1212 South Mnln
street.

Fifth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, county build-
ing, corner Fifth avenue and Twelfthstreet; Second precinct, county building,
15ll South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, 2020 WestRrondway; Second precinct, Hanson'sPlace, near Sixth and Locust streets,
At tho city election next Monday tho polls

will bo open until 7 o'clock in tho ovonlng
instead of 6 o'clock, ns heretoforo has been
tho custom. It waa known that a bill pro-
viding for tho extension of tho tlmo for
closing tho polls was beforo tho state legis-
lature, but thero was doubt as to whether
It would govern tho election to bo held hero
next Monday.

All doubt waa removed yesterday when
City Clerk Phillips received tho following
letter from Stato Senator Hazelton from
Dos Moines:

"Tho law extending the tlmo for closing
the polls to 7 o'clock p. m. haB pnssed both
houses nnd has been published, so that It
Is now a law. Tho polls for the coming city
olectlon must bo kept open until 7 o'clock
p. m."

This extension of tho tlmo for closing is
oxpected to bo of considerable benefit to
tho laboring men, who will now not bo
compelled to lcavo their work earlier It they
wish to voto. Under tho now law tho man
who works to G o'clock will have ample time
to reach tho polling place In his precinct
after ho quits work. It Is expected, how-ove- r,

that tho hour between 6 and 7 cVclock
will bo a heavy one on tho Judges and clerks
of election, as hundreds of votcrB aro al-
ways In tho habit of waiting until tho very
last mlnuto to cast their ballot. It will nlso
delay tho counting of tho votes and thus
mako It later when tho result of tho elec-
tion will bo known. The polls will open at
tho usual hour, 7 o'clock a. m.

All persons holding tickets for sale for
Friday night for "A Night In Bohemia"
will plcaso call at Camp Bros.' drug store,
505 Broadway, today at 2 p. m. and settle.

Davis sells paints.

DoltiKH lii tlio Federal Coart.
Except for tho trial before n Jury ot tho

bankruptcy caso of C. B. Randlett of this
city, which will be commenced this morn-
ing, tho business of tho March term of tho
United States court was completed yesterday
by Judgo Shims.

Tho grand Jury, which had only been in
session two days, completed Its deliberations
In the morning nnd reported two Indictments
nnd a number of no bills nnd was dismissed,
Ono Indictment was against William M.
Dwyer, a young man of Logan, charged with
stealing nnd rifling a mall pouch last Jan-
uary, and tho other against a bootlegger,
not yet under arrest. Dwyer entered a
plea of guilty and wbb promptly sentenced
to ono year In tho penitentiary at Fort
Mndlson with hard labor.

Tho "no bills" returned wero in tho cases
against Moses Dexter, Anton Nelson, W. O.
Hutchinson, J. N. Wllklns, W. S. Pope,
Leslie M. Thurman, Joe Benson. Sam
Archer, Theodoro Patty and Christian D.
Herring. Tho majority of tho defendants
wero charged with bootlegging.

In tho caso of J. A. Flory against R. C.
Henry and R. H. Sponce, in which tho
plaintiff secured n verdict for sovoral thou-

sand dollars at tho former term of court
hero, it was arranged that tho motion for
a now trial bo submitted at the May term
In Dcs Moines,

Motions woro submitted In the caso of
the United States against R. N. Whittlesey
nnd his bondsmen and taken under ndylse-me- nt

by the court. '
All tho trial Jurors except those

In tho Rnndlott bankruptcy caso
wero discharged.

DrrtlilcU Clnli Concert.
Tho concert .given by tho Max Bcndlx

company last night at Royal Arcanum ball
under tho auspices of tho Derthlck club wns
tho most notnble event In musical circles
of tho season. Tho audience was composed
of tho ollto of tho city and was most appro,
dative.

Tho program was excellent and calculated
to bring forth tho best efforts ot tho per-

formers. Max Bcndlx as a violinist and
conductor has obtained a roputntion second
to nono nnd his playing last night was re-

ceived with storms of npplaUBe. Miss
Ellalno do Sellcm has a volco ot great
beauty and compnss. Frederick Carberry
has a lino tenor voice, with much natural
beauty nnd his rendition of tho sovoral
numbers assigned to him received well
merited encores. Miss do Sellera was also
compelled to respond to encores ln each
of her numbers.
. A pleasing fenturo of tho concert was the
work of Miss Emily Parsons, the planlstc.
Tho following wns tho program:
Polonaise (A mnlor) Chopin

Miss Parsons.
My Heart is Wenry, from "Vadeshda"..

Thomas
Miss De Scllem.

Tho Prodigal Son Sullivan
Mr. Cnfborry.

Mendelssohn Concerto (Andnnto nrtd
Finale)

Mr. Bendlx.
Allegro Appassionato Saint' Snens

Miss Parsons.
(a) Bonjour. Suzon Passard
(b) Iovo Song Chudwlck
(a) Ifomanzo '. Svendsen
(b) iMazurka ..Znrzyck

Mr. Bendlx.
M The Rosnry ....Nevln
(b) Song ot Action

Mr. Cnrberry.
Carmen Fantable .Hubny

Mr. Bendlx,
Duct- -I Would That My Ixivc .Mendelssohn

Miss Do Sellcm und Mr. Cnrberry.

Editor la n Cnnillilntr,
NEVADA, In., March 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) In this week's Issue of the Repre
sentative tho following interesting announce-
ment Is found:

I IhU paper announces by authority that
William O. Payno, its Junior editor, Is a
candidate for tho ofllce of representative ln
congress, subject to Indorsement by the re-

publicans ot Story county and to nomina-
tion by tho republican convention of the

J Seventh cougmiloual district.
f

CHESHIRE BILL DEFEATED

S;stm for Taxing Telegraph Lines Fails to
Pan tho Iowa Senato.

BLANCHARD SUBSTITUTE IS ADOPTED

Hounr Adopts Without n DlnsrnthiR
Vote the Resolution PrntcstltiK

Aftnlnnt Porto Rlcnii Tnrlft Bill
In the National llod).

DES MOINES, March 22. (Special Tele-cram- .)

The fteng.lHnn nf tnrlnv In Inirlntnttvn
circles was tho defeat of tho Cheshlro
amendment to tax teleeraoh lines in Iowa
on tbo unit mllcago system in tho senate.
For tbo last throo days this measure has
been under discussion and today the dls
cussion was concluded and tho Blanchord
...h.nt.,.;nf7LdlDibCJ:0"r".ti

we

" ,,ght "vo freight trains, aggregating ninety-measu- rein Iowa, adopteT in plc. o th. Cheshire , x loaded wtn emigrants and goods.
'wns hvo gone north on this road and about noonThere strong opposition to th0

Cheshlro bill nnd there has been a big lobby
coaches,
toda a

loaded
"'P ,of fvc.n.lCCn. t0Ur'8t, ",l0e?,1.nR

on hand trying to encompass its defeat,
but Its friends believed it had enough votes ,f. he emigrants a so passed through tho
to pull it through, until the test finally Thls ls7",bnbl- - bo '"Rest passenger
came. On tho question of substituting the .trnln, drwn 8 B,1nB, cnK,no ovor Bcen

Blnnchard bill for the Cheshlro amendment ln tnlB c"y- - Tno emigrants aro from south-th- o

voto was 2G to 22, and on the final voto crn Iowa and Mliu. and aro on their
on tho substltuto bill tho roll call stood to various parts of North Dakota. Sev-ye- as

and 2 nays, Arthaud and Townsend, ral moro traln8 of similar character and
republican and democrat respectively, voting
nay.

The Cheshlro bill, pertaining to the taxa-
tion of telephono companies, will bo under
consideration next, but It is believed It will
go down easily now, as It was conceded
from tho first that there was loss chanco
of Its passago than of tho telegraph bill.

House l'nrdtiim Moelelien.
Tho house passed the resolution granting

tho pnrdon of Cornelius Moelchen. Moclchcn
U a Prussian, who camo to Iowa from Ger-

many In 1878. Ho lived with an uncto near
Dubuquo until bis undo was murdered and
ho was convicted of tho crime. At the time
ho wns tried ho could scarcely apeak Eng-
lish and his guilt has always been ques-
tioned by some. Moelchen was born in 1840
nnd served three yean ln Prussia during
the Franco-Prussia- n war. Ho waa never
boforo convicted of crime. His pardon will
probably pass tho senato without opposition.
Tho voto ln tho houso was 82 to 2.

Several new bills were Introduced ln the two
houses, but none of great Importance except
a measure by Aycre which propones to knock
out tho prohibitory law la Iowa by repealing
tho first section of tho chapter relative to
tho manufacture and salo of liquor ln tho
state. Several minor bills wero passed by
tho house, principally legalizing acts and
measures of minor Importance.

The house adopted without a dlssontlug
voto a resolution protesting against tho Porto
Rtcnn tariff, and another memorializing con-

gress to voto for tho Lane bill appropriating
$5,000,000 for tho centennial ot the Louisiana
purchase ln 1003, providing tho olty of St.
Louis, where It is to bo held, appropriates
twice that much.

Tho house adopted tbo Joint resolution by
Campbell regarding adjournment, after
amending it so as to fix the tlmo for Friday,
March 30, Instead ot Tuesday, April 3. A
resolution to adjourn March 30 has been
made a special order In the senate for next
Tuesday. ; ir

Ono ot the now-Ioir- a laws went to the sec-
retary of state toda,y without the signature
of the governor. That, executive has discov-
ered that, the IRlslngor bill, providing a
hunter's license or Iowa, Is. not constitu
tional ln that It provides that all fines for

nt of tho license shall go Into tho
general county fund, when, according to tho
otato constitution, all fines must be paid Into
tho school fund. The governor 'has allowed
tho bill to go to tho secretary. In fact, aftor
three days without his signature. It became
a law any way, unless ho vetoed It. It Is
tho governor's Intention call the attention

Jot tho legislature to the mistake and suggest
mat an amendatory act curing it be pawed,
and this will probably bo done.

BYERS RETURNS TO IOWA

Satisfied with the Success nf Tils Mis-
sion to the Capital

CUjr.

DES MOINES, March 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Adjutant Ocneral Byers returned
from Washington this morning, satisfied
with tho success of bis mission to the cap-
ital city. AdJuUnt generals from thirty-eig- ht

states In tho union attended the con-
ference which General Byers went to at-
tend, tho purpose of which was to securs
an increase ln the national guard appropria-
tion. At present tho guard of the United
States receives an annual appropriation ot
MOO.OOO and It is hoped to raise this to
$2,000,000. A bill has been reported favor-
ably to both houses of congress and Blmply
awaits calling up to secure its passage, so
General Byers says.

Incidental to this mission Iowa's adjutant
general spent some time looking up Iowa J

troops con
tho service, of

In would
larger sharo of this and least all actually (

expendod In tho Interests of tho federal
government.

trustees of Saylor township this
reported to Uen Molnos pollco

health officers that two cases of smallpox
had broken at Saylorvllle, a suburb of
thta city. They guards around
tho town to prevent farmors from getting In.

Cokenower announced that all
Is In readiness tho excursion to Europe,
tho Paris exposition and the World's Med

congress In 1900, under tho auspices of
the Iowa Stato Medical society, of which

I Cokonowor is secretary. party will be I

.i. v. v .uu uiii-tiiu- ui mu uucior una win
include several hundred of well known
physicians surgeons of Iowa, Minne-
sota, Nebraska and Missouri. Tho City of
Home, which has been chartered for
occasion, Is filled It Is impossible

berth. In order to accommo
date largo number, Cokenower found It
necessary to Becuro another ressel,
through his efforts the Nebraska has been j

placed at disposal of tbo western party !

and leavo for tbo old world on tho i

same dato ns City of Rome, Juno 30.
Letters have beon pouring In from Minne-
sota, Nebraska all parts of this stato
conveying tho Information that the doctors,

wives and families will bo ready to
sail the date mentioned. Tho excursion-
ists will likely go In a party from somo cen-
tral point In the west, Des Moines, Omaha
or Minneapolis, direct to New York City,
whero they will embark.

Regarding the prospect for a sympathetic
strlko among Des Moines machinists
metal workers, an officer of Trado As
sembly said:

"It Is In the first placo
Moines Is not a center for this line of
work men who labor at It are not
ntnilated with the assembly, although they
have an organization. If a strlko was or-
dered they could command tho of the
othsr labor organizations because they aro
not affiliated. And this of labor in

Moines Is not large enough to stand a
strain such as would probably como If they
decided quit work. However, It Is
true that the machinists and all other or- -
ganlied laboring men are koeplBg cloi1

watch of tho big strike, but of course
cannot tell what happen."
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Continuance (Iranted In Hoot Cnsr,
WATERLOO, la., March 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) In tho district court oday a mo-
tion and aflldavlt wns filed by C. E. Pickett,
attorney for J, W. Hoot, asking for n

In case ot the state of Iowa
against Hoot. The ground upon which
continuance Is asked Is that tho defense has
not had sufficient tlmo In which to prepare
and present their sldo ot the case In a man-no- r

paramount tho Importance of the
mntters Involved, and ns a maximum pen-
alty of thlrty-flv- o years may bo Imposed
upon tho defendant it Is desired to tako ad-

vantage of every evidence that will tend to
establish his Innocence. Thero are a num-
ber of witnesses to be obtained from Chi-
cago, Deo Moines, Rock Island and Water-
log and In the tlmo nlloted It has been
Impotslblo to nttend to this Important mat-
ter.

Tho continuance asked for wns granted
nnd tho carried tho May term. As
thero Is no Jury at tho May term It Is prob
nbI ,hat cas0 wln not como l'P 'or
lr,al oeloro September,

RmlKrntitH (iolnur North.
WATERLOO, la., March 22. (Special To'.- -......, . . .Tl. t n t b II - -

:tccn taking a largo number of emigrant
trains through this city today. Since mid

naving uic samo ureunnuon aro expectea to
pass this city during tho next twenty-fou- r
hours

"Wants Damnum Lost !,.
iDAVENPOKT, la., March 22. (Special

Telegram.) Thomas Boquotto has brought
suit agalust tho B. C. It. & N. railway for
$25,000 for tho loss of a log and other In-

juries, which ho alleges havo ruined
physically for life. Boquetto was employed
as yardmaslcr by tho railroad company ln
August, 1S99, and was thrown off tho foot-
board of tho tender of tho engine, having
his leg cut off nnd suffering other Injuries.
Boquotto claims that tho accident wns due
to the footboard striking against a log that
was too near thu track and alleges that the
railroad company had negligently allowed It
to remain there for a long time.

ClinrRnl with Selllno- - lnillnnn I.lqnor.
SIOUX CITY, In., March 22. (Special.)

This afternoon tho United States author-
ities arrested Josoph Ablan, a Syrian who
runs a low hotel in Sioux City, on
charge of selling liquor to Indians. Ho
was given a hearing before United
States commissioner nnd was bound over
at the samo time federal grand Jury,
which will convene In May. Four Wlnne-bago- s

wero called by tho government
each one swore tho sold them
whisky. The liquor was found In the
pockets of tho Indians and It was at once
confiscated by the government to be used
In evidence against offender.

Slonn BiihIiifnn ChniiKri,
SLOAN, la., March 22. (Special.) Tho

Pioneer meat market, which for the last
fifteen years has been conducted by J. It.
Dobbs & Son, changes hnnds next Monday.
Tho entlro plant has been rented for one
year to William Redmond.

Tho W. L. Koon & Co. elevator has bcen
sold Casaaday & IMalr of Whiting, la.
W. L. Koon will run a lumber, brick and
coal

lorrn Xewn Xotm.
The Iowa, state conference on charity

meets at Cedar Itnplda March 27.

A rurul free mull delivery route hns been
established between Anita and Mesjena.

Tho McOrath site hon been selected for
tho government building at Croaton.

The Wrangler Drug company, with a capi-
tal of $100,000, has been organized at Water-
loo.

A largely attended district convention of
Methodist church has Just adjourned at

Criwton.
Construction Is soon to be resumed on the

Northwestern branch from Belle Plalno to
Blue Earth, Minn.

Dlncmun, who lives near Des
Moines, was killed ennt of that place by
driving off a high culvert.

Joseph Hartung of Creaton Is thntmarriage Is a failure. Ho has been marriedtwice as many times divorced.
The case against Rlggs for nssuult upon

Mrs. Saunders with Intent to commit mur-
der nt Creston has been settled and dis-
missed.

Iowa landowners are considerably worried
tho general movemont of tenant farm-ers to Ncbrasku, South Dakota and else-

where In order to secure homes for them-
selves.

An unknown man, who wns walking on
J",9 Northwestern track nenr Tama, wasklllod by an eastbound train. Ho wns walk-ing on another track and Just us tho trainapproached stepped In front of it.

SHOUT STORIES.

Thrown Out of Court.
In the good old days of Kentucky

wns a court composed of three magistrates
to try a certain case appealed from a single
justice of peaco, nays n Denver Times
writer. Tho thrco magistrates were back-
woodsmen. A case was being one day
that was very important and several hours

listening to the reading of depositions
and the argument of mnnwi nm nn.i

So they whispered to tho leading lawyer nt
bar, who was sitting by ns a sDectator.

and askod him what ho thought ought to be
done with tho case.

"I think it ought to bo thrown out of
court," was tho prompt and emphatic reply.

That settled It.
"Mr. Clerk." said the chief magistrate,

"pass up them papers.'
Tho papers, which mado quite a large

bundle, were handed to tho chief magis-
trate.

"Now, Mr. Sheriff," he, ddlbcratoy,
"open mat window."

Tha sheriff opened tho window and tho.,," " uu.
Tho feud that followed lasted for fifteen

years.

Krnnt null Wliecler'N DIhIoriic,
From a lettor In tho Detroit News:

General Joo Wheeler and General Fred
0rant wore sitting at a table In a public

,n Manila a few days ago.
ePect orders very soon now to return

t0 tha Unltod States," said General
wneeier.

"So do I," said Genoral Grant.
"Tho democrats aro liable to nominate me

for vlco president," remarked Genoral
Wheeler. "In fact, I feel pretty sure that
they will give mo second placo on
ticket,"

"I'll get back in time for the republicans
to take me up for vlco president," said Gen-

eral Grant. "I want tho nomination. My
family wants mo to como homo and go after
it. I think I'll stand a pretty good show.
McKlnley, of course, will bo nominated. Ho
bart Is dead. They will havo to give tho
second place on tho ticket to an eastern man
and I'm available."

"I'll be sorry for you, general, if I'm nom-
inated," said General Wheeler.

"Oh, general, but you'ro tbo one that will
have occasion to worry if I'm nominated,"
replied Orant." -

Thnt Sluln'a Akc
Atlanta Constitution: "Six years old, you

say?" tho prospective purchaser of the
mule to the farmer. "That's what I'm told,
sir," replied the farmer, "that's how It's reg- -
litered." "Why, the inula looks to be ayary

claims for money expended on after and pro and again, had so nearly en-th-

wero mustered into federal tangled the court In a labyrinth perplex-abo- ut

$35,000 In all. Ho was assured that lng questions of law and fact that they
duo tlmo the stato get back tho doubted their abllltv to blazo their
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RHEUMATISM
is caused by an ncltl poison in tho blood. Tbls
poison Is carried by tho blood to all pnrto
tetn. nnd Is (lenos ted in tno nerve, muscles nn.l Inlnf. pimnttintUm 1.0
clous in Its nttneks, sometimes developing slowly, the' itches nnd pains beW
nlnitwt continuous, but sllcht. Ajniln the atttick will be sudden and severe;

lllllti"""iifj nit; tiiiuirii; ir-i- ii ti viijiiiiu
and the use of other external remedies

OAN NOT DURE RHEUMATISM FROM THE OUTSIDE;
til. titin tno moon! an orimi remedy only can reach It. fj. S.
neutralizes drives out this ue Id poison from the blood, tones up tho nervesstrengthens the muscles relieves swollen, painful joints. 8 S. 9

inns in tu
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ATHLETE

CRIPPLE

M'lito foirour book on Khouniatism. S. S. S. Co.. Atlanta.

Lawn Fence
Get Our Prices.

WIRE NETTING for vines and chickens. aud lawn
RAKES. You need these now of

COLE & COLE,
41 Main Street. Council Bluffs, la
day of 601" "I know It," said the farmer.
"It's worry of mind that has did it. That

has saw trouble, stranger thar has
been trials an' tribulations in that mule's
life. Tho sheriff has levied on tho poor crcc-tu- r

ten times; in six political campaigns alt
that tnulo had to livo on wuz stumps an'
fenco pnllns, an 'long 'fore that mule had
graduated ns a mule Its hcarln' In the left
ear wuz stagnated by a candidate for con-
gress, who talked an' hollered fcr six hours
on a dead stretch! It's only tho trials an'
sorrows of life that has put gray in
that mule's head."

Why "Hull" lliirilcttc In Xot Chnjilnln.
Ilobcrt J. Burdette, fatter and more Joy-

ous than ever, camo cast from his California
homo tho other day, lectures along
tho way nnd ending with a visit to his son,
uLo is attending ono of the eastern colleges,
nnd who has some of his father's gifts ln
literature, says tho Saturday Evening Post.
Mr. Burdctto Is thoroughly attached to Pasa-
dena and speaks of It ln glowing terms. Ho
Is pastor of a church thero and says he
greatly enjoys his work. Whllo In Philadel-
phia ho received n lettor from the governor
of California saying that he had his com-

mission ready as chaplain In one ot tho regi-
ments nnd was very anxious to know whether
he would accept tho place.

"Of courso you will tako It?" a friend
asked.

"Well, I don't know," was his response.
"It all depends. Just now I am watting for
tho war to close."

.lout Stronsr Knongh.
Not long ago Sandow wns going from Kan-

sas to Omaha at least that is a news-
paper story.

"Excuse me, sir," said a fellow-paasonge- r,

"but aro you not Mr. Sandow?"
"Yes," said tho strong man.
"You can lift threo tons ln harness?"
'Yes, sir, that is my record," the Hercules

rot timed.
"You can hold two hundredweight at arm's

length?"
"Yes."
"And put up 300 pounds with one arm?'
"Yes."
"And fiOO with two?"
"Yes."
"Well, then, would you kindly raloo this

window for mc?"

I'rrnlilent Kntn ct Tiny.
Oosslp ln ono of the cloak rooms at tho

national capital the other day brought out
a good story nbout old Davy Crockett of
Tennessee. Dnvy had been to Washington
and wns again with his constituents nt a
big country barbecuo. After tho repast they
wero Beuted on somo logs, chewing tho Juicy
twist, when ono of tho party spoko up and
asked Crockett about Washington.

"What tlmo do thoso folkB oat up there?"
Inquired ono.

"Oh," said Davy, "thoy eat nt different
times. Tho congressmen eat dinner from 6

to S at night, and the legatloners dine from
9 to 10."

what time, then, does tho president
cat?"

"Oh, ho doesn't cat until next day!" said
Crockett.

Kxapueo nf Hciillty.
Detroit Journal: Here tho heroine of tho

drama shrank back In terror.
"It all seems so unreal!" sho protested.
"Oh, my darling, my angel, my Ilfo!"

cried tho boro, looking fondly down Into
her frightened eyes. "Can't you see that
Is becauso tbcro are no Irish nnd Dutch
comedians mixed up ln tho story ot our
lovo?"

Ah, now thnt sho understood It all, sho
kicked herself for her lack of dlscornment.

A Peril nt Fiirni Lite.
"Undo John writes from Nebraska that

he has a broken leg,"
did It happen?"

"He fell over an ear of corn."

Colonel Torrey lluylnir Cuttle.
KANSAS CITY, March 2. At tho sale of

fine Hereford cattle ut Independenro most
of tho cnttle went to Toxas, although
Colonel J. I.. Torrey of Wyoming bought a
number of the best for cattlo breeders In
Wyoming.

OLD MISSIONS OF OA LI FOUNT ATHE MiKiccKtlvu of the tawny race, who,
before tlin buildings wero wrought, dis-

covered that sickness results when tho
kidneys becomo clogeod and Instead of A-
ltering the blood, rotulu urloucld Impurities,
until th poison permeates thowholo sys-
tem, innnlfeNtlng Itself In many forms of
disease. With heulthy kidneys you will
nlwuyH be well. Hm Curo and Nan Curo
Cathartic Tabltta will prnvnnt lirlo acid

und poxltlvely remove them
from tho system whore they have secured a
hold. HIiiMHimtlsin and Kidney unit Illaddor
Troubles were unknown to thoMlsilon In-
dians who discovered tho wonderful prop-
erties of these specifics now given to the
world as

California's Mission Remedies
for Salt by all Druj'jltti,

Qactus Liniment
Is n maglo balm for all InflllWnltltn.
Its work Is practically Instantaneous,

TO-DA- Y

of the hvh- -

D..I.1.I.,.. ...III. It.. I..iviiiurniWimay ulvo teninontrv relief, but von- w 1 f r r -

ie xuieimintistn, eitiier acute or chronic;
roots and herbs ; is harmless aud safe.

Johnson, "flllnckshear. On., sayst "Sty wlfofor irnrs with Chronic Hbeuinatlsm of n very
Almost every treatment known nti.t

s iii: antidotes,and
and never

V'0 c"of.llheuniRtUin'." tried In

special Ga.
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Handsomest
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Cheapest

TO

CHICAGO and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M. 1:05 P. M.-7- :30 P. M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

LEAVE 6:65 A. M.-7- :20 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D,
LEAVE 3.00 P. M.

Git Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnam

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clouds of Mod lent nl Vapor urn Inbiltd
through the mouth aud emitted from the noa.

II- - cleantlnR find raporlntng nil tbo InllamnJ
inn dlnrnurd part which cannot bo reached trmedicine taken Into the atomach.

11 reaches thr nre upotnIt heali tha raw
placet H aoei to the teat of tllttaie It acti ataltalm and tonic to the whole, tvitem 11.00 at
4rugo lt' onrnt bsmaiL lfOS Arh St., FMla-

$3 H 10c
Samntitha at Saratoga

The Fiimili'Nt Hook liver Written.
Over 100,(100 copies (better binding) hsva

been sold for J2.50 u copy. It has 27i
pngeH und 1 1.1 Illustrations, Is exceedingly
funny nnd very entertaining.

COMCKV'S IIOMI5 JOl IINAI..
The most tiopulnr family mngnzlne of thtage, tilled with excellent rending mutter and

contains two or more pieces of copyrighted
sheet muslo In each Ihhuc. worth SOc to J1.I0.

Olll MAIt VKI.Ot S OITIlll.
Upon receipt of only 10 cents, we will

mnll postpaid ona copy of "Humanthu dl
Saratoga" (tho rotull prlco of which Is 60c)
nnd send our mngnzlno for 3 months. The
actual value of tho muslo In three months,together with our copy ot "Samanlha atSaratoga" would cost $3.f) If bought sopa-rutel- y.

Address CONKEY'S HOME JOUR-NA-

CIIICACIO.

HOWELIft Will euro Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness

Anii-Ka- wf
or Hore Thront. Al-
ways rullnblo. For
Halii by all drug-
gists, 2T)C and Ma

SOME:

Good Things

V IS

"Langtry"
Stick Candy

A beautiful Htlck candy contain-
ing only the best Mould "A"sugar. Pure flavors and colors.
Sold to tho dealers lu tin cuns,

....JOHN C ...
Woodward & Co..

Sliuiurart urliiHT Con fen t Ion era.
Jobber of Hitch (Jruile C'lKara.

COUNCII, III.UFFH, IA.

A Night in Bohemia''
ny tiih

OMAHA ELKS
For tho bonollt of tho

W. C. A. HOSPITAL,
--AT-

DOHANY'S OPERA HOUSE,
I'ltlUAV ISVK.W.Vn, MAIICII Hit,

Tickets SOo and 76c Mntlneo Baturdtvy
Afternoon, March lit.


